RunPhones® Classic are ultra-slim patented headphones inside a sport-style headband for active people seeking safe, comfortable headphones.

**BENEFITS:**
- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety through letting some outside sounds in
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty

**FEATURES:**
- Sport-style headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ω
- Cord length: 48” (120cm)
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
- CE compliant
- RoHS compliant
- Made in China
- Assembled in USA